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Abstract
The purpose of this research is to clarify the characteristic of Futsal players by studying
relevance to their leisure time, motivation, and sports participation. I did a questionnaire
survey to 167 Futsal players. I found that the reason why they play Futsal is depends on
their participation frequency, and classify them into 3types.
1,those who play Futsal infrequently, to make communication or as a recreation
2,those who play Futsal once a week, to maintain their health
3,those who play Futsal more than twice a week ,to play Futsal itself
The more they focus on Futsal,the more chances to participate competition they get, and
higher level competition they join. Also, they have more Futsal shoes and spend more
money for Futsal. The research about the leisure time and motivation does not show much
diﬀerence, but when it comes to the aim to play sport, to have fun is biggest reason, espe‑
cially for type1 players.  Another biggest reason for type2 is for health and for type3 is for
victory. As a result, there are some similarities between the aim to play Futsal and sports.
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